Havis Sales Teams
Effective January 3, 2022

Regional Sales Manager
pstankiewicz@havis.com

Inside Sales Representative
Garrett Finney Ph: 800-524-9900 x3168, gfinney@havis.com

Customer Service Representative
Savannah Jacoby Ph: 800-524-9900 x3183, sjacoby@havis.com

Regional Sales Manager
cmoyer@havis.com

Inside Sales Representative
Steve Darmofal Ph: 734-656-4163, sdarmofal@havis.com

Customer Service Representative
George Greenig Ph: 800-524-9900 x3176, ggreenig@havis.com

Regional Sales Manager
mmcclure@havis.com

Inside Sales Representative
Justin Grant Ph: 800-524-9900 x3180, jgrant@havis.com

Customer Service Representative
Lori Spaeth Ph: 800-524-9900 x3106, lspaeth@havis.com

Regional Sales Manager
janderson@havis.com

Inside Sales Representative
Stacey Coon Ph: 734-656-4139, scoon@havis.com

Customer Service Representative
Michele Dill Ph: 800-524-9900 x3222, mdill@havis.com

Regional Sales Manager
Herb Fluster Ph: 267-280-4086, Cell: 215-385-6060 hfluster@havis.com

Inside Sales Representative
Kaitlyn Moore Ph: 800-524-9900 x3109, kmoore@havis.com

Customer Service Representative
Randy Manas Ph: 800-524-9900 x3113, rmanas@havis.com

Energy Services Sales Manager, EAST
Lon Allen Ph: 215-260-1213, lallen@havis.com

Energy Services Sales Manager, WEST
TBD, Currently Open Position

Director of Sales
Chris Bernert Ph: 800-524-9900 x3126, cbernert@havis.com

National Sales Managers
Brett Young Ph: 267-280-4080, Cell: 215-588-7440, byoung@havis.com
Sam Barall Ph: 267-280-4083, Cell: 215-588-5692, sbarall@havis.com

Director of Business Development
Keith Steidle Ph: 800-524-9900 x3108, ksteidle@havis.com

Channel Manager
Heather Miller Ph: 800-524-9900 x3140, hmiller@havis.com

International Contacts:
Canada:
Brett Young
National Sales Manager, Havis, Inc.
byoung@havis.com

Outside North America:
Stacey Coon, Inside Sales, Havis, Inc.
Ph: 734-656-4139
scoon@havis.com
Havis Independent Sales Representatives

Over 125 Factory Trained Independent Representatives to Serve You

Washington, Oregon, Idaho, Montana, Alaska, Arizona, New Mexico
KENT D. BRUCE, Kent D. Bruce Co., LLC
PO Box 225, Black Diamond, WA 98010
PH: (360) 886-9410 / E: kent@kdbco.com
WEB: www.kdbco.com

California and Nevada
ANDY WATSON, WATTCO
2230 Cordelia Road, Fairfield, CA 94534
PH: (707) 435-9233 / E: andy@wattco.net
WEB: www.wattco.net

Hawaii
PHIL RARICK, Pacific Sales Representatives, Inc.
PO Box 240256, Honolulu, HI 96824-0256
PH: (808) 373-4666 or 1-800-555-4051
E: psrinchawall@gmail.com
WEB: www.wattco.net

Colorado, Wyoming and Utah
TODD MASTERS, Rep Services
33990 County Road 27, Kiowa, CO 80117
PH: (303) 840-7451 / E: todd@repervices.net
WEB: www.repervices.us

Texas, Arkansas, Louisiana, Memphis, TN.
DEREK WRIGHT, Marketing Services & Associates
1111 West Abram Street, Arlington, TX 76013
PH: (817) 457-2001
E: derek@johnwrightassoc.com
WEB: www.johnwrightassoc.com

North Dakota, South Dakota, Minnesota, Iowa, Wisconsin and Illinois
GREG ROBERTS, STREBOR
610 State Route 116, Metamora, IL 61548
PH: (217) 433-6632 / E: groberts@strebor.us

Michigan and Indiana
CRAIG TROJAN, C.S. Trojan & Associates, Inc.
1375 Rickett Road, Brighton, MI 48116
PH: (810) 227-7775 / E: cs1trojan@gmail.com

Ohio, Kentucky and West Virginia
SCOTT HOLSTEIN, Holstein & Associates, LLC.
9031 Heritage Drive, Plain City, OH 43064
PH: (614) 873-2121
E: scott@holsteinandassociates.com
WEB: www.holsteinandassociates.com

Maine, New Hampshire, Vermont, Massachusetts, Rhode Island and Connecticut
Patriot Fleet Group, LLC
P.O. Box 886, Rocky Hill, CT 06067
PH: (860) 757-3922
E: sales@patriotfleetgroup.com

New York, New Jersey, Pennsylvania, Delaware, Maryland, Virginia, Washington, DC
KEVIN WALKER, Fleet Reps, LLC.
13225 Ferguson Valley Road
Yeagertown, PA 17099
PH: (302) 440-2190
E: customerservice@fleetreps.com
WEB: www.fleetreps.com

Nebraska, Kansas, Oklahoma and Missouri
JEFFREY BUSCH, Busch and Associates, LLC.
12705 South Rene Street, Olathe, KS 66062
PH: (913) 390-1777
E: jeff@buschandassociates.com
WEB: www.buschandassociates.com

Alabama, Georgia, South Carolina, North Carolina, Tennessee* and Mississippi
DEREK SMITH, Madden & Associates
935 Hwy 124 Bldg 400, Suite 401
Braselton, Georgia 30517
PH: (678) 963-2060 / E: dsmith@tjmadden.com
WEB: www.tjmadden.com

*Excluding Memphis, TN
(See Marketing Services & Associates)

Florida
SEAN HALL, Southern Tech Strategies
221 North Hogan Street, #311
Jacksonville, FL 32202
PH: (904) 422-0975
E: shall@southernTechstrategies.com
WEB: www.southernTechstrategies.com

Canada
BRENNAN LESLIE, Leslie Emergency Vehicles
32 Steeles Avenue East, Unit 8, Milton, ON, L9T 5A1 Canada
PH: (905) 878-8457
E: bleslie@leslieandassociates.ca
WEB: www.leslieandassociates.ca

Regional Sales Managers

pstankiewicz@havis.com

cmoyer@havis.com

janderson@havis.com

mcmclure@havis.com

hfluster@havis.com

ISO 9001 Certified

See reverse side for Havis Factory Sales Team